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TORONTO NOTES.,

Mr. J. Selîack, of New York, a 'vlole-
sale tobacconist, paid~ lus usual fali visit
hore Iast weck. Stanips, as usual, re.
ceived. considerable attention.

Now is the -time dealers receive cards
and letters frorn others, who, thinking
they Ilknow the market," are offei;ing
v'arious stamps for sale at seemîngly
low prices in view of the new cataloZuc.
Tihis week sever al dealers here received
sucli offers, but having the truc :market
values, i.e., the advance sheets, they
,%vere not caughit napping. Moral-To
bc a vride awake dealer or collector,
get the earliest knowledge in your line.
J know of parties who Searly lay aside
-% certain sui-i wvith which ta subscribe
to stamp papers, catalogues, etc., aud
in this way they .knvoi 'vhat is taking
place. anud do> uot have ta trust to hiear-
say for thecir kuiowledge. Talzdng into
eone4derati<'n the amnunit of capital
niany t-illectors and dlealers bave rep-
restntcdl la their stamips, if used in
:îuotiuer fielId, and as catrelessly looked
alter, voiuld draw upon tlîem great
condcnination frum business mn.

Apros to the. abcuve, 1 was reading
abut sonie parties caught napping by
tluc finit of 84 cent Nova Sentin. Jiere
a cc. Laiia imdividuai Ivas neatiy caught
on saine and soaked to the tune of 'RO
on wich stamip, on saine 40 copies, ind
lw.cause thucre ivcre pairs, strips ami
bhoewks aniu>ngst thleni lie tbought bic
biada Il rinc:li. M3 ! how tlic vicini ty
rcsnqtuî,dec-l ivith bis toues of joy (?) on
living iun!),enéd by a b)rothier-phulattçist
of tic truc state of nffairs.

The.advance sheets of U. S. pobtàge
have-oLo the i:scs geuper.illyexpeed..
0fcourse, Nvhcther st.au-Ps aýdivance or
not,. they wilI alwiys find their truc
market Yalue.

Týhe lJin niniori. philatehi Association
telis month liastbeýnamree o>f manyDo
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tàs ead about ]ast fallas'orgdnized in
t Éi S c ity, bas 'not" be êi f èzrd ilýo*Èf for à
long tirne. It may be re-forfnied again,
as the eity boasts of plenty of colic-
tors to iwhon such an oddity is fascin-
ating. No ill luck secrns'ta havpà corne
to the unembers.

THE VICIR.

A VARIETY
UNITED STATES, 186f SU

The lately disçovèred. series ôfvaiêii6s
in the r86r issue of Un:ited'States issues.
bas càused znany -collecfdr-s .tô -oselý- t

examine -thýosè they hâd'-in théiè bope ôf-
finding àne-or more specimens.

It -will be r6iùàbered' -that .'al1 valuesà
from i cent ta go 'êents, wit 3e,ol
exception Of the. .2 éèni'biàk jaêkbý
were chro nklèd. 'NëOW, thiè.2 dnt black
bas also been disco:ver&l,,. b entire-
issue is now compwleted.-

As in the other issues., th aies ini
somne cases beingso slight as iol.e alnuost
impercep!ible, so -is'it inibaýse o'fibe 2
cent blackr The varièt ccnsustsîn small
whitish -ornamxents, inside Xh.e oata afid
surrounding'tbe. figure .~i'bè coiners-
of upper.hall, and. #pcaxs-in eàch ovàl.
So small are they.that anc. ffiigbt: tbmnk'-ý
the paperw was.',scratcbed, but uýen éièse,

M'bat is peculiarabouf etWopies;
seen by .the irtri~ht6ei rle
and lte ather is-ùnrillè d-h&a
is also on thé ôuinia1 caver
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